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DEAR GUESTS
WELCOME TO THE MLADINSKI DOM/JUGENDHEIM AT KLAGENFURT
INFORMATION:
1. Before taking over the room-key we request you to make sure that the porter books your
particulars into the guest-book.
2. Breakfast time is from Monday till Friday between 7 a.m. and 10 am., on Satur-, Sun- and
holidays between 7 a.m. an 10.30 a.m. Exceptions are possible only by appointment.
3. The main-entrance will be locked up automatically from 11 p.m. till 7.a.m. Meanwhile
entering during the night-entrance is possible with the room-key.
4. The City of Klagenfurt has provided a night’s rest between 12 p.m. and 6 a.m. We kindly
ask you to follow this regulation strictly.
5. Very sensitive smoke- and fire-sensors are installed on the corridors. Any costs caused by a
false alarm (e.g. cigarettes' smoke) have to be covered by the person responsible for it.
6. Damages have to be reported immediately to the porter or the administration. Any costs for
damages have to be covered by the person who causes them.
7. We do not take liability for personal property.
8. Please address your wishes and complaints to the porter or the administration.
9. We request you to hand back your key before departing (check- out latest till 11:00 a.m)
10. PRICES:
Price at person and night
single room
double room

with breakfast

without breakfast

€ 40,00
€ 35,00

€ 36,00
€ 31,00

double room + spare bed
€ 29,00
€ 25,00
Above mentioned prices are inclusive all taxes.
Children between 12 and till the age of 18 are free of taxes (2,00 €).
children till 12 years*
€ 17,00
€ 15,00
* prices are valid only when children are lodged with their parents in the same room
General conditions for hotels have to be applied accordingly.

WE WISH YOU A NICE STAY!

